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[[IT, Ob~m~at;o~s on the Evening and~forn~n~ Dew ; ~ a 
L~tt~ addreffed t0 C. HASSENFRATZ~ oJ the Po~°tecbni~ 
~ebod. By C. A. P~I~ ~ 
AS you requet~ me to give you in writing the fubfiance 
of what I laid a few days ago refpe6t~ng the phenomena o~ 
the evening and morning dew, I fl~all endeavour to gratify 
your withes; being as defirous as you are, that rome utili*y~ 
may refult from it to the young citizens whom you inftru&. 
The evening and morning dew occur to us fo frequentlyj 
and in fo ma~y climates, that there is reafon to be aftonithed 
that philofophers fl~ould have hitherto paid fo little~ attentign 
to there phenomena, and been contented with the vague 
explanations given on the fi,bje~. In the year ,788, I often 
had oecafion to ride out in the morning and evening~ and 
being thus expofed to the irnpreifions of the dew, I reflexed 
particularly on the eircumf~anees of there phenomena, which 
have been as yet fo little examined. I well knew that moif- 
ture depofited on bodies placed in the open a~r at the time 
of runlet, was not the fame as that feen afterwards on thefe 
bodies at the period of fimrife : that eonfequently there was 
an interruption in the phenomenon; ~n evaporation of the 
dew or water which appeared in the evening, and a new 
produ~ion of water ' in the morning. I was acquainted alfo 
with this partial explanation i  regard tO the evening dew~ 
~viz. that the moifiure feen in the evening arifes from the all' 
being no longer able to retain the water which it held in fo- 
lution during the day. But whence that wind whieh always 
proceeds from the quarter where the fun is, and which al- 
ways accompanies this precipitation of Water ? And hefides~ 
how happens it, that when the fun is about toappear above 
the horizon, and even after it has been fomewhat heated by 
his prefenee~ there thould be occafioned a greater co}d, a 
~ronger wind, and a more abundant precipitation of water 
than in the evening ? To folve this difficulty I had reeourfe 
to tho£e fundamental principles by the help of which Monge 
-~'~ F~'om ~ourua.l & ?Eco[e Fo~'tecbni~.ce~ Vol. II. 
ha~ 
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On the Even;ng and Ilforning Dew. I I j  
~la~ explained, in fo ingenious a magnet, the greater part of 
the p'henomena ofmeteoroiogy; and I loon conceived that 
they were fuffieient for the obje& in queRion. 
The Wlneiples from which we tour let out, and which :t 
ts here proper to call to mind~ are the three following :
Ift,: The air, every thing elfe being equal, diffolves more 
water m proportiort as it is denfer, that is to fay, more com~ 
preffed. 
~d, it difl}~Ive~ a greater quantity alfo in proportion as it~ 
temperature is more elevated. 
3 d, The denfity or fpeeil:e gravity of air which hoI& water 
in R~tution, is lefs than the !'peeil~e gravity of pure air, the 
preffurc and tcmperature being equal ; and this fpecifie gra- 
;city is lefs according as the quantity of water diffolvcd in the 
~a:r is greater. 
It ratifY, in tile next place, be admitted, that the changes 
of preffure and weight which may take place in rome co- 
lumns of thi'. atmofphere, muft neeefikrily di~urb its equili- 
brium, and produce in it movements or currents. 
There bales being laid dawn, let us fuppofe for a moment~ 
{o render our examination eerier, that the earth, depri.ved of 
its rotary motion, is in an in:moveable Rate before the fun j 
and let us let afide alfo the eonfideration of all local influ* 
enee, or in general all eaufes that tend to perturb the regu- 
!arity of effe&s. In this Rate of things what will take place 
m our atmofphere? The air expofed to the rays of the fun 
will be heated, and particularly that part of it near the earth~ 
on account of its greater denfity and the reverberation of the 
planet. The air thus heated will acquire a greater diff'olving 
power~ and will indeed diffolve a great deal of water if there 
be any in eonta& with it. It will take up water therefore 
from the fee, from lakes, rivers, and ponds, and from re- 
fervoirs, the furfaee of wt:ieh i~ expofed to its a&ion : it will 
even abforb part of the moittur¢ with which the earth may 
be impregnat,.'d. 
Let us now confider what will take Flaee in a vertical co- 
lumn aflhmed in the atmofpher% and tiff{ in one lying d{. 
~e&ty uuder the fun. The a;r being heated at ira ~owcrpart~ 
cta 
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116 Obfi:i'v,#;o~ls on the 
and beeom;ng fp~cifieally lighter by diffoMng water, xti,~t 
~ife arid be replaced by the adjacent air. A current, tilere:, 
fore, will be ettablithed ~ri the column from the bottom up- 
Wards. \Vere this Column infutated front the neighbouring 
columns, as it woL;,ld be if contained in a vertical tube, in pro'- 
~6rtion as the inferior air charged with water rofei the upper 
air would defcend ; would become charged with water in iis 
turn ; and would afcend, and be continually replaced withot*t 
iliterruption. Betides, the air holding water in folation, when 
it attained to a certain height, and experiencingthere a coldm" 
temperatdre with a lefs degree of prclt'ure, would become 
fuper-faturated, and would abandon its excels of water. "l'her6 
would thus be tbrmed a fc*g or cl0}ld , which might continue 
to afeend in confeqt;enee of the mm'emcnt i had acquired, 
but which, when accumulated to a certain point, would fa~l 
down in rain. It may re~idily be c(mceived that this tranf- 
lation of air fi'om a lower to a higher, and fi'ot~a higher to 
a lower fituation, would be performed bv reciprocal infiltra- 
tion, or by a era'rent in both dire&ions regiilarly maintaine& 
J3tlt things ace not altogether fo in fuch a vertical cohmm, 
bccSdib in reality it is not feparated from the ref~. The latter 
iS fuiije& to the fame ffe&s,' only that they arc lefs in pro- 
portion a'~ thel'e Colt:runs arc removed from the dire~0don of 
the furl : the h{.~{, t\~lution of x~,ater, and afeen,qonal force~ 
go on decreafing t~e fi,.rther they are dif}antlfrom tIiat direc- 
tion. If the furt~ice of. ~.l~e arth, therefore, be fupl~'ffed a 
nc~.aa~ {6 teprefL.nt he air which riles as plane, it Will be ....,.,-. a. 
it fort of cone, with its t'uniriilt ,lire&ed towardg the heating 
luminary; and on the other'ti~[t, as the 'abfolute gravity 6f" 
each eolumti s iuereafed by the ~'hele ol: {he water it dif-~ 
folves, ttie eciuilibrium reqifires that tL~:fe flmuld be a di(- 
charge from each, ii~to tlie l~*teral one.-~ a cir~nml~ance 
which mulk evidently be effc&ed where t!u:re is the lea¢~ 
preffure. "l~hus, on the fame tiippol].t;oli of tlle earth b~ir~g 
a plane, we flmuld (~:e the fuperior air dcfcend and force it- 
irelf along the tides of the cone above mentioned, prodtlcing, 
by this oblique motion at the t'urtime of the earth, a current 
iaroceedivg in every dire&ioa from the riuartcr of ti~e ti~r~; 
and 
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~..ve~bzg and .3Iornlng DeW. I t~ 
mxd this current would be increafed by the vacuum formed 
Cat thole places where the air, fufftcicntly elevared and cooled, 
precipitated its fuperabundant water. 
We need only to modify this image a very little to make 
it enrrefpond with die contour of our globe. The conical 
fufface will be converted iilto a fpherical fegment inclnfing 
the enlightened portion of the earth, and according to the 
curvature of x~;hich, the bef0re-inentioned currents will be 
ef'tablifl~ed. This curvature will be feen in the annexed 
figure, (Plate III.) ivtlieh reprefents the globe of the earth 
placed in the eemrc of a circular fieatum fup~fed t~ be oc- 
cupied by the ttminfi3here. The clretimferenee o f /he  earth 
cnutains twenty-foixr divifions, from which afire as many 
perpettdieulars t~its furfaee, in order to gi~'e an idea of the 
variations of ~ the phenomena fi'om hour to hour. The fun, 
placed to~,.¢ards S, in the prolongation of the line TS, is fup- 
pofed to have his whole mars united in his eeritm, whielt 
can do no hurt tn the obje& which we have here in view. 
In the laft place, *-he curve AP, C, traced out at randnm be'- 
eaufe its law is unknown, will be fufficlent o give an idea of 
the effc&s which we are defirnus of illuttratlng. 
Such, then, will be the refult of the circumf[an'ces fttppofed .~ 
Water diflblved by the inferior air in the Fart expnfed to the 
tim ; an afcending mnvement of the air in that part; de- 
fcenditig curreats divergb~g from all tides, and prolonging 
thetnfelves oveT' the earth j there currents carrying with them 
water which they have taken from the heated eotumns that 
rite, and which are forced oil" in a lateral dire&ion; thi~ 
water thus~carried away precipitated, either becaufe the air, 
Chining fl'om the upper region~, is too cold tO keep it dif- 
folved; or on aeccmnt of the diminution of preff'ure arifing 
from the weight of the columns being lefs in proportion to 
their diftauce fi'nm that immediately under the tbn ; or in 
cnnfequence of the mixture nf currentswith the atmofpherie 
air, which the). traverfe at the fi~rface of the earth when that 
air is colder; and, in the laf~: place, the earth, and all hodics 
which the currents touch~ moifiened by the water precipi- 
tated. 
E, ver)" one mar  here perceive the eveni~ag and marni~g 
dew 
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t.t~l Obfe~'.Tatlons on t].,e 
dew, with the wind and the cold which accompany them 
but a few remarks are flill neceffary to complete the deft'rip- 
tion. W'e flmll tirft ohferve, that the defcending currents 
are prolonged until the refii~ance of the air which they tra- 
vert~ has entirdy de'toyed their motion. Betides, we fl~ali 
fee dlre&ly under the fun a circular fpace very mueh heated~ 
and which does not exhibit to the inhabitants of that part of 
the earth the phenomenon we are attempting to defefibe. 
Leaving this part, in pr~)portion as the fun appear~ in a more 
oblique pofition, we /lmll arrive at a region of lefs heat~ 
where we {l~a[I begin to perceive a wind coming from the 
quarter of the fun, accompanied with a precipitation of 
water. This region tbrms a ring around the circular fpacc 
before mentioned. In a word, by removing from the internal 
edge of this riL, g, the wind ie, found Ctronger~ the cold more 
fcnfible, and the precipitation of water more abundant ; ef- 
fe&s which frill decrcafe at a certalta dii{anc% and ceafe en- 
tirely On that part of the earth diametrically oppofite to the 
thn. 
Thu% according tc the hypethefis of the immobility of 
~ur globe in regard to the fun, there would be onthat planet 
a veff extenllve region continually fubjeO: to the phenome- 
non of morning and evening dew. Either of there expref- 
fions will denote the phenomenon according as the obferver 
fnppofes himfclf placed to the eagt or weft of the fun, finc~ 
the one takes place at the ritlngof that ]uminary~ and the 
other at his letting. 
Let us now return to the real gate o £ things, and ref~or¢ 
to the earth its diurnal rotation. In that care it will fuc- 
ee~vely prefent different parts of its furth,cc to the pheno- 
lmena above described. Thole who inhabit that part w.herc 
.the fun is defccnding towards the horizon, will loon fee the 
evening dew appear, aceom panied with a frefl~ening eat~ windi 
they will fee there phenmnena increafe more and more until 
tftcr runlet, when the effe& will be diminifl~ed, and at laf{: 
Ceafe altogether. During the night the moi~ure depofitec l 
by the evexling dew wilt t)e evaporated, if the atmofphere be 
not already too much charged With water, and no traces of 
it will remain1. Next morniI~g at break *of day~ the pheno* 
illenon 
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Everd,g" a~M Morning Dew. x 19 
menon will be renewed on the ear fide of the obferver, with 
tBe fame circumItanees a the preceding evening, and with 
the fame gradations and tile fame effe& when the fun is frill 
below the:horizon ; but with this very remarkatjle difference, 
that the'effe&s will be much ftronger than thole of the even- 
ing : there Will therefore be more wind, more moifture de- 
pofited, and a more fenfihle cold. The rea:f~m of this is, that 
in the evening the precip!tatioriof water, the wind, and the 
.eokl, which aee0mpany it, muff. he diminiflaed, beeaufe the 
whole takes place in the neighbourhood and by the mix- 
ture of air, which the fun has hgate6 during the day ; while 
in the morning the eoolnefs oi" the nigl~t-air leaves orgives 
to the phenomenlon a little more effe&. 
We fee alfi) that in the two temperate zones, where there 
]s a greater difference between the temperature of fummer 
and winter, and where the length of the days and nights 
vary a great deal, the effe6~s of the evening and morning dew 
will be varied and irregular. Inlhmmer, if the air has 
diffolved more Water during theday, the difiillation of dew 
takes place in air ftrongl~, heated, and that Of the morning 
dew in air which the fllort dural.ion of the night has cooled 
only to a certain point: in that eafe, the foliation of water is 
eonfiderable, and the precipitation of dew Ieffened. In win_ 
ter, on the other hand, the Caufc of the folution is l el~, but 
th~tt of precipitation greater. Local Circnm!iances, and par- 
tieularlY the neighbourhood f water, muff. alfo have an in- 
fluence on there effec"ts. Fine weather inereafes them, and 
renders them more fenflble, but cloudy weather leffeqs or 
an'nul~ them. 
Under the torrid zone a greater equality prevails between, 
the days and the nights, fince at the equator they confift of 
twe];,:e" hotlrs each throughout the year. The difference Of 
teinperature in fummer and winter is left ; that of the clay in 
eomparilbn of the night is greater than in our latitude, the 
heat of the day is far more imenfe, and the tky is almogt al~ 
ways fcrene and unclouded. It ought hence to f llow, that 
the evening and morning dew will be more fenfible in fuch 
feorehed climate than in any other part of the earth. This 
h~s indeed been obfcrved by travellers. In Egypt, Turkey, 
8 Aria) 
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1".~ On the l~,en;ng and 2dorn;ng De,v. 
&fia, the Antilles, and Mexico, and on board fhlps whicl~ 
navigate between the tropics,: evening and morning dew have 
been obferved i tgfueh abundance, that bodies expofed to them 
feemed as wet as if they hadbee n drenched with rain. 
But a confequence Of very great importance, which I think 
may be drawn from there phenomena, is that they mut~ have 
a great influence on the producCtion a d duration of the trade. 
winds; °for the air of the torrid zone being excited to motiotl 
~Imoft regularly every day, in two oppofite dlree"tions, by 
forces very different i~ quantity, muft be'impelled to a:ffume 
and to prei'erv,e a movement in the dire~ion of the Rrongei~, 
which is here the cart wind, or that which brings with it 
the dew of the morning. This eaufe muff be more effe&ual~ 
gs it acCts ic~ th, inferior part of the atmofphere, and as,by 
affe&ing the denfef~ part of the air, it is mere capable'of 
,.~ahliflfing a current in the whole mars. 
Under the frigid ~one, where the fun, particularly during 
winter, fcarcely rifes above the horizon in the courfc of the 
vchote day, the p~'ecipitation f water will he eonfiderable oa 
account-of the eo|dneJFs of the climate ; the country will be 
i~volved in a thick fog, which will be feareely di~'perfed on 
the approach of fummer; and when it takes place ix~ fummer,. 
it will extend a great way into the temperate zone. Hence, 
lherefore, we obferve in our own country, during that l'eafon, 
eonfiderabte fogs, Which are often fo thick as to thffer only 
a faint light t:o penetrate hrough them even at noon. 
It would be curious to  exhibit here a reties of correcCt Ob- 
fervations on the e~rcumftanees which accompany the even- 
big and morning dew, at different times of the year, and i1~ 
~ifferent-countries ; on the hour at which there phenomena 
begio, and on the fufpenfion or irregularity by which they 
are afl~dted in different local fituations ; but if the generality 
of the eaufe to which they are here afcrihed can excite the, 
attention of philofophers, the intere~ing taflc which I ha~ 
~?ointed out will no doubt be loon accompli~edo 
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